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Vol. 1. 
PUBLISIIED \V'EEKLY. 
lrilburWright - - - - - Editor 
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher 
TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents. 
Six weeks, ten cents. 
1210 WEST TIIIRD STREET. 
DA YTO , OHIO. 
United Brethren General Con-
ference. 
'l'he twentieth General Confer-
ence of the United Brethren 
Church, which ·i.B now in session 
at York, Pennsylvania, will be 
one of the most important meet-
ings in the history of the denom-
ination. Since the foundation of 
the church there have been six 
General Conferences of special 
importance. The General Confer-
ence of 1815 drew up the first 
printed dicipline, and adopted the 
Confes11ion of Faith. The General 
Conference of 1833 ma<.le lhe creed 
unchn.ngable. The General Con-
ference of 183 7 took steps for th~ 
adoption of a constitution. The 
General Conference of 18±1 drew 
up and n.do.J2tcc.1 the present consti-
tution of the church. At the Gen-
eral Conference of 18 5 measures 
were ado.vted looking forward to 
n chanie in both OonstiLnti :-; u and 
Confession of Faith, and the :pres-
ent General Confereuce it' expect-
ed to declare the new Constitution 
and Confession of Faith the organ-
ic law and fundamental belief of 
the church. 
A struggle has been going on in 
the church for many years in re-
gard to certain auostions of church 
polity. Several principles which 
the church had held from its foun-
dation, became quite unpopular 
with a lar~e class in the church, 
and an effort was made to change 
them. The struggle :finally cul-
minated in 1885 in an attempt to 
set aside both the articles of gov-
ernment and the articles of relig-
ion of the church. A commission 
was appointed to draw up a new 
constitution and a new confession 
of faith for submission to the vote 
of the church. One party at once 
denied the legality qf the proposed 
method of change, and utterly rn-
fused to take any part in the com-
mission, or in the vote on its work. 
As a result the proposed const~tu­
tion and confes::;ion of faith receiv-
ed almost every vote cast at the 
election, and was declared adopted. 
In accordance with its own pro-
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vIS10ns, it will go into effect on 
the 13th. of this month. If the 
new constitution is on thaL day 
declare<l to be the organic law of 
the church, it is expected that a 
division of the denomination will 
be the result. One party will hold 
that the new constitution has been 
legally m1opt d, and that those 
who r fnst.: to be gOYt rnrd by it 
ther "by secede from t11c church. 
The olher pnrLy will hold that the 
present constilntion is the only 
valid organic law of the church, 
and as the new work has not 
been adopted in accordance with 
its provisiom, it still remains the 
constitution of the church, and 
those who place themselves under 
the new constitution thereby with-
draw from the United Brethren 
Church, and form a new church 
entirely distinct from the old. 
Bolh parties express a determina-
tion to stand fast to their positions, 
in which case a division of the 
church is inevitable. A law-suit 
alone can determine which is the 
true church, and therefore entitled 
to the church property:: l\fost of 
the United Brethren living in Day-
ton will adhere to the new consti-
tution and confession or failh. 
Why Dant You Spit on It. 
A good story has been told of a 
lisping officer of the United States 
Army, having been victimized by 
a brother office (who was noted 
for his cool deliberation and 
strong nenTes), and his getting 
square with him in the follow-
ing manner: rrhe cool joker, the 
captain, was always quizzing the 
lisping officer, the lieutenant, for 
his nervousness. 
''"'\Vhy," said he, one day, in the 
presence of his company, "nervous-
ness is all nonsense ; I tell you, 
lieutenant, no brave man will be 
nervous." 
"Well," inquired the lisping 
friend, "how would you do, thpose 
a shell with an inch futhee thould 
drop itthelf in a walled angle, in 
which you had taken thelter from 
a company of tharp-thootherth, 
and where it was thertain, if you 
put out your nothe, you'd get pep-
pered?" 
"How?" said the captain, wink-
ing at the circle, '"why, take it 
cool, and spit on the fuse." 
The party broke u1), and all rE'-
ilr0d except the patrol. T~18 next 
morning a number of i::oldiers 
were assembled on p:.rr;1de, a:ntl 
talking in clusters, wlic·n nlu1ig 
came the lisping lieutenant. J_,az-
ily opening his eyes, he remarked : 
"I want to try an experiment 
thith morning, and thee how ex-
theeding cool you may be." 
SayiHg thii-.i he walked <.lcliber-
ately into the captain·s quarters, 
where a 1iro wn, bun1ing on the 
hearth, an<l placed in its hottest 
center a lWW<l r canister, and iii~ 
stant1y retreated. There was but 
one mode of egress fro111 i he c1nar-
ters, and that wn ·upon the parade 
ground, the road being built up 
for a defense~ ihe occupant took 
one look at the canisler, compre-
hended his situation, and in a mo-
ment dashed at the door, but it 
fastened on the outside. 
"Charlie, ·1et me out, if you love 
me!" shouted the captain. 
"Thpit on the canither !" he 
shouted in return. 
Not a moment was to be lo t ; 
he had at first snatched up a 
blanket, to cover his egress, but 
now, dropping it, he raised the 
window, and out he bounded, sans 
culottes, sans everything but a 
very short under-garment, and 
thus, with hair almost on end, he 
dashed up on a full parade ground. 
The shout which hailed him brought 
out the whole Larracks to see 
what was the matter, and the dig-
nified captain pulled a sergeant 
in front or him to hide himself 
'~Why didn't you th pit on it?" 
inquired the lieutenant. 
"Because there was no sharp-
shooters in front to stop a retreat," 
answered the captain. 
"All I got to say, then, ith," 
said the lieutenant, "that you 
might thafely have done it; for 
I'll thwear there wasn't a single 
grain of powder in it." 
The captain has never spoken of 
nervousness since. 
The Amenities of Advertising. 
If through the medium of an ad-
verUsment you discover some art-
icle that you desire to procure, 
when inquiring about it state the 
name of the publication wherein 
you saw the advertisement. If you 
are either an advertiser or a pub-
lisher you would be glad to have 
a correspondent deal similarly 
with you. It is an easy thing to do, 
and benefits at least two parties, 
viz., the one who inserts the ad-
vertisement and ihe pn b1isher in 
whose journal it appeared. It ben-
efits the former, because it points 
out to him the paper which is the 
best advertising medinmi and helps 
bm to concentrate his advertising 
W{pense where it ;\'ill d1, him the 
most good. It benefits the pub-
ii:::;her because it giYes him the 
credit due his puLlication. It i8 
simple justice-no more ancl no 
less. 
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1033 WEST THIR.D STREET. 
Open Monday and Tuesda1 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock w hick 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
Jam es W. Booth Treas. 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
D"EALER. IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Physicians' pre:;cri pt ions carefully coni• 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Ste 
The best, the cheapest and the 
Safest place to buy a PIANO or ORG.Al.'f 
is at 
Martin Bros. & Fritca 
W. Fourth St, Kuhns Block. 
WELL T. SILVER 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
Chop feed, Crushed corn, 
Cracked corn. 
One Rquare West River Bridge. 
Having bought out the trade of 
Chas. A. Silsby & Co. I am now 
the sole dealer in steam dried 
meal. 
SIDWELL & SALISBURY, 
DRUGGISTS, 
1140 West Third St. 
STRAW HATS 11 
Just Received 
a job lot of Gent::;' and Children's 
Stnnv Hats, which will 
be sold very cheap. 
S. J. MULFORD·s 
1103 W. Third street. 
The Samoan Question. Our Improvement Association. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. The Samoan conference is now 'rlic great argument in favor of 
------------- - in session at Berlin. The deliber- an improvement association is that 
WilburWri~ht - - - - - Editor ations are progressing smoothly whatever could be done by citizens 
acting singly and without special 6nilla Wright - - - - Publisher and it is hoped that a satisfactory 
plan, can be done better by well 
settlement of ihe points in dispute planned and united effort. The TERMS :-Quarter of year, twenty centA l 
will soon be effected. The troub e West Side has a population of be-8ix weeks, ten cents. 
1210 w EST THIRD s·rREET. 
dates back quite a nurn ber of tween .seven and eight thousand. 
DAYTON, OHIO. 
That glorious rain took away 
our last excuse for a dry paper. 
years. In 1873 the American cm-
bassadors formed for the :first time 
a. treaty \.Yith tho rulers of tho Sa-
moan islands. Prior to this time 
the affairs of tho island hacl been 
The first person who subscribed in a very disorderly state. Ai one 
for the NEWS has renewed his sub- time the <:hiefs wished the United 
scriplion. and ordered us to con- States to annex ihe islands, but 
tinue the paper forever. the United States refused. 'lhey 
Its position on converging pikes 
entering the city, its railroads af-
fording switch priviieges, its con-
nection with the center of the city 
through three lines of street rail-
ways, its position toward the 
N aiional Soldiers' llome, its half-
dozen churches, its thriving manu-
faclories, the character of its citi-
zens for order and intelligence-
all these give it advantages impos-
then formcJ a government in som sible io combine in any other part 
Have you forgotten that the respecls similar to tho American of the city. The West Side has 
West Side Improvement Associa- consLitution, and chose Mali toa patron[w enough to throw, to 
tion holcls it meeting ne--<t Thurs- kino·, anJ 1'ama, e8c vice-king. tr blo ihe Yolume of its busines 
day evening, in the \V e3t Sid In the comt:e of yearti treaties within n year. ·w iih snch an ex-
pansion of busines , every other Republican room~ If so, cut this were formed with ucrnrn.ny and 
interest would be substantially 
out and paste it in your hrrt. England. Germany became very build up. ·we greatly mistake 
much interested in the islands, and the shrewd judgement and public 
Those \Vest Side people who when the craze for colonies struck spirit of the citizens of the \Vest 
think that no business is transact- the rulers of that country, about Side, if they do not give an earnest 
ed on this side of the river should ten years ago, they began to ta 1-e support io the Improvement Asso-
look over our advertisements thi steps for securing control of the ciation, and if as indh-idual citi-
k N 1 b · · zens, they·· do not seek to promote 'l"ee . ear y every usmess is islands. 'They encouragecl Tama-
the ends which the Association represented. Our part of the city seso, the vice-king, to rebel against has in Yiew. A. D. 
need no longer be ashamed of it the lawful ruler Malietoa, and at 
business outlook. last seized the king and transport- LOCAL NEWS. 
week a short ed him to another group of islands. A mo\"cment is on foot to have 
But their well bid plan proved Williams street extended below 
years ago the control of the islands 
During the past week we have was equally divided between the 
been canvassing for subscribers in three powers having commercial 
interests there, England, Germany that part of the city lying between 
Third and Fifth streets, and east of and the United States. The Uni-
Baxter. We have succeeded well. ted States declared Hrnt it would 
not permit Germany to ·obtain ex-Every one has a good word for the 
paper. This week we will contin- elusive control of the islands, nor 
take any part in their internal 
Several of our West Side young 
men are arranging to go camping 
down the river, next. week. 
Hev. V. F. Brown delivered au 
address before the M. E. District 
==:ir= 
Ed. Brown has been reappointed 
page of the School Board. It will 
be his third term. 
David Kimmel starts on a vis-
it to Chattanooga, Monday even-
mg. 
Mr. S. B. White has been severe-
ly atnicted for oeveral weeks with 
a neuralgic pain in the back of his 
head. 
Mr. Jack. Hamilton has gone to 
West Virginia. He expects to en-
gage in the insurance business 
there. 
1'he city council has passed an 
ordinance providing for the sprink-
ling of Mound street between 
Fifth and Third. 
Mr. Cook is erecting a large 
frame building; on the corner of 
Fifth and Baxter streets. It will 
be used as a dwelling and gro-
cery. 
Rev. Lerch, chaplain of the Sol--
diers' Home, will preach at the 
Broad way JYI. E. church, next Sab~ 
bath morning. H.ev V. F. Brown 
will preach at the Home. 
Tbe Children's Day celebration 
of the United Brethren church will 
occur on June 2nd. Preparationa 
are being made for the occasion at 
all the Dayton churchefil. 
The suppers at the Methodist 
church, last Thursday and Friday, 
were a great success. Every one 
had a good time, and the societies 
which gave the supper realized a 
good sum from it. 
One day last week as "Bob," the 
squirrel belongin~ to Mr. J. R. 
Hoffman, was malting a trip to-
ward the ·west End, a lot of boys 
began chasing it, and had almost 
succeeded in killing it, when J OS· 
eph Boyd happened along and 
stopped their sport. The little 
fel1ow at last got back home, and 
may be seen hopping about the 
grocery with a part of its tail 
gone. 
Messrs. Drury and Miller seem 
determined to do what they can 
for the improvement of Miami 
City. · They have put up an iron 
fence and sodded the yard, and 
are now laying a cement walk 
along both fronts of their property 
on the corner of Third and Sum-
mit streets. ue the canvas farther west. Let 
every man who thinks the paper 
is worth twenty cents for three 
months instruct his wife to sub-
scribe for it when we call. If you 
government. During the disputes convention which met at Troy, last Cord I~use, who recently arrived 
between tho islands, u. large Tuesday. at the age of twenty-one .years, 
have a boy, subscribe for the pa-
per for him. If you have a little 
girl, get the paper for her. Child-
ren, who never think oflooking in 
one of the lm·ger newspapers, will 
read the NEWS. We aim to fill 
the paper vi·ith matter that will 
interest the young as well as the 
older people, and m~tter, too, that 
will instruct as well as entertain 
them. It costs only twenty cents 
amount of propert.y belonging to Miss Florence Shelby, who has felt so elated over it, that he re-
German traders was destroyed. been quite sick with the scarlet moved the seat from the front of 
For this the German government 
demands satisfaction, and wishes 
to take its pay in the form of a 
fever, is now sufficiently recover- his sprinkling cart and placed it 
ed to go about the house. way up on top, in order that he 
One of the "signs of the times" might occupy a higher position. 
can be obsen·ed by standing in 1he little chap who wanted to 
large slice of territory. It is to front of the ""WEST SIDE NEws office get out of school because it was so 
settre this question and to make and looking directly north. hot, forgot to tell his mother that 
arrangernen ts for establishing a 
more stalJlo government in the is-
land, that the commission is now 
Uhas. F. Surface will leave this there was going to be a game of 
evening for a visit to his parents base ball. 
at \.Vest Sonora. R W L B d B H ev. . . yers an . . 
The NEws only costs one-fifth Sutton, who recently graduated 
of a cent a day. Don't say you from the Seminary, have taken 
can't afford to take it. to themseh·es wives, and will start We will deliver the NmYs three 
sitting in Berlin. 
fr. r. L. Hoffman bought him- I on a wedding tour through Penn-
to get the: paper for them all Sum- months, to 811.f a<..ldre:::s, for only self <i ne1:v horse TVhen up in the 
1 
sylrnnia, and also attend the U. B. 
mer. twenty cents. country last week. General Conference at York. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbert, ·who 
are making a trip through the east, 
report themselves as having av-cry 
pleasant time. They visitctl the 
most important objects of interest 
in New York, crossed the Brooklyn 
Bridge, and heard Dr. Talmage 
preach. They made a voyage up 
the Hudson past the Palisacles 
and West Point, and took a trip 
down the bay to Bedloe's Island 
to see the statue of Liberty En-
lightening the World. On their 
return they will stop at Philadel-
phia a few clays, and then take in 
the U. B. General Conference now 
in session at York, Pa. 
Revs. Hott, Drury, Mathews, 
and Keister stopped at Gettysbnrcr, 
on their way to the General Con-
ference. They rode over the bat-
tle-field, which coverlif an area of 
many fiqu~ue miles, and uw all 
there wai \o be aceu. Most of the 
states have marked with monu -
ments the J)Ositio s occupied by· 
their troops during Lhe battle thus 
rendering it much ea.sier for visi-
tors to understand the operations 
of the respectfre armies. For this 
reason, to visitors, it is the most 
interesting battle-field in Amer-
ica. 
Base Ball Notes. 
One of the most exciting games 
of the season was played last Sat-
urday between the Hill-tops and 
the Sluggers. The teams were as 
follows: 
SLUGGERS. HILL TOPS. 
Ga user c. Keck 
Pottle p. Patterl'lon 
Arnold 1 b. Frederick 
Donnihoo 2 b. Kuhns 
Watsoa 3 b. Stephens 
HofJman s. s. Kepler 
Rape r. f. Francis 
Drury c. f. Poffenberger 
ArnolJ 1. f. Francia 
The "ame was called soon after 
breakfast and lasted till dinner. 
It waai not till the eleventh inning 
that ihe Sluggers got the lead, 
winning by a score of 25 to 2-1. 
'J..1he Bottoms came out on top in 
the game played ou the Pottery 
lot last Thursday afternoon. The 
score was us follows : 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
IN ANYTHI G. 
w B aro t i8 PBODlB, 
FOR 
Clothes, Hats and Furnishings. 
have seemed on1y one run. The 
Bottoms had no trouble to bit the 
ball, nnd, n.i<lcd by the el'I'ors of 
the Hills, piled u ;) thirty-three 
runs in seYcn innings. In the 
fifth and si...~th innings :the Hills 
became demoralized and allowed 
the Bottoms to add nineteen to 
their score. 
Another gnrno next Thursday. 
Horn's three-bagger to center 
was a dandy. 
"Little Joe" will use prepared 
glue to hold down the score, next 
time. · 
The If iJls were weakened by the 
abi:;once of their regular pitcher. 
I.Jeslie's clrivc to 1oft field just 
after being hit with the b:ill 
brought out a Ug· cheer. 
Bottoms . • . • • . 3 3 1 4 9 10 3-33 The spectators in the grand 
llills . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 - 9 stand h::ttl considerable trouble in 
The names of the players and keeping the smnll boys "down in 
the :positions played are as follows: front." It is hoped that they will 
mLL!i BOTTOMS not be put in this trouble hereaf-
Carroll c. Leslie ter. 
Patterson, H. p. Frantz 
Patterson, F. 1 h. Williams 
Mao 2 b. Warton 
Ellis 3 b. IIoff man,E 
Herr s. s. Hoffman, 
Weaver c f. Cotterill 
Patterson, F. r f. High 
Hawes l f. Horn 
Before the game began the Hills 
were the favorites, but after the 
fourth inning it was evident that 
the ~ame was lost to them. The 
success of t1ie Bottoms was largely 
due to their battery, Frantz and 
Leslie. The hills were unable to 
use the bat effectlYely, and but 
the errors of their opponents would 
GENERAL NEWS. 
The Supreme~Court of Neuraska has de-
cide that the hol<ler of a mortgage on'grow-
ing corn cannot recover after the corn has 
been harvested and sold. 
New York's centennial celebration clos-
ed \Ve<lnesday with a mammoth civic and 
industrial prude. From a stand in l\Iadi-
son Sqnre Prc~ident Harrison reviewed the 
procession, which it i;; estimate<l numbered 
90,000. 
:May 4th was tlie anni\·ers::ny of the 
great Anarchist tron ble in Chicago. 
A i;plendid monum1mt has been ere.:!led near 
the s1iot where ·ne.trly f'CY('11ty policeman 
were killed or wounded Ly tl1e Lomb, bnt 
the ceremony o.f unYeiling has been pos~-1 ' Good Opportunities, 
poncd. The rnarn part of the Rtruciure IR FOR 0 \LE l'R DE 
• • Drl. •, or A , 160 acree ot 
a l.i10112e st atue of a µolicC'mnn on rt FJ011c . . . ' 
d I 'I'l fi · .1 . 1 J'f 1.1 ora1nc land 111 Butler Co., Kansas. Alio • pe esta , le gure l:l Stl'J ung V l e- l 'e ' . , , 
d . . · arm rn ?\rnnon Co, Illinois, of 147 acreu 
an imposing. two orchards on it. Two houses near one 
The Presi<lent and the Secretary of the of the be. t markets in the !:'late will sell or 
Inte.rior. have called. upon 1).nited State" trade for property in Dayton. Also hou• 
official:> in Oklahoma c.:liargcd ll1 !he report and lots in Davton to sell at a bargain. Al· 
,,f im1•ec1ors of the interior dl'p: rtmcnt Ro one of the Lest lots for coal or lumb•, 
with .corrnpt pr:tctke..; in. cn;rncction \\ill: yard on '\Yest Third street in Dayton. Can 
pnl1l1c land.. Ill thac territory fu1· an~: ex- on .\.. TiIU:.\[AS, 26 N. Hummit St Dayton 
pl::ination or Btatment they wny dc.:ire to -· __ --~~-------­
make relati-re tl1crelo. The rrport of the 
inspector will not he made puhJic at preR-1~. LE1\. TH ER MAN. 
ent. 
A. Ml~ Does 
1017 ·west Third Street, 
neat work in 
kinds of 
all 
E 0 Rs E s H 0 ER, Jobbill[ & RBDairiJii 
T. F. VanHORN 
West Side 
025 West third , ~t. ( Pottl \,old 
1 tand.) 
Special attention to a]] l10rse-;. FBBd Sta· 1 Liver • 
of' Prom.pt attention ~!ven A sure cure for nll tljs 'ilset; 
the fool. to nll rnn tters perta1ning 
--------------1 o my business 
SIDWELL & SALISBURY, Best of hor~ 8 antl new bug~iei. 
D R U G G J S T S Telephone call 674. 
1140 We3t. Third St. ' 710 W- THIRD ST11 
Near Third St. Bridge.· · 
A Grnat Slan[lltBI in Gllildren & is I 
STRAW IIATS AT TEIE 
Call at once and secur• 
A BARGAIN. 
500 GOLD AND SILVER 500 
H 
To be sold for cash, and on weekly payments. 
FROM $1. 50 to $50. 00 EACH. 
EVERY BODY OME A 0 E THE~ 
R. D. COTTERILL, 12 EAST FIFTH ST. 
L I 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER, 
23 EAST THIRD STREET. 
FHESH OUT 
FLOWE HS 
18 W. Third St. 
Phillips House 
M. 8chnie<ler, 
I. J. Fieller, 
Cor. 2nd, and 
Broadway 
~. c . Ro l & soN, Bonnoll's Restaurant, 
Vcnlern In 18, 20 East Second St. 
Stoves, Sheet Iron, and 'fin Ware, 
Ti!1 roonnµ; an<1 House spouting 7 Meal Checks $1.00 
2.75 
5.00 " 
a spccia1ty. 2l " " 
Spcti-11 ntlcniion ~iven to cleaning 
~md r<'])airinµ: 1 <h:o1i ne Stovei;. 42 " 
13'4c \ r 0 t Third~ 't. 
Regular meals 15cts. 
L IE ! L DIES! G TO 
~Ye inYitc yonr attention to onr popnla1· ' ' 
pncc,.; cil ladi\':<' hats and h(Jlln('t~. Al!>o 
gents' and ladie,;' Furni!<hing Good,.;. I l l 1 s " 
The finest and most beau-
tiful flowers ever brought 
to the West Side. Do not 
only take our word for it, 
but give us a call and be 
eon vine ed. 
S. J. MUlfO 0 
1103 We,.;t Thid Fttreet. 
Volnntaer Wrtn~er. 
•est in the mn.r1rnt. .All white 
rubber rolls. 
Baby wagons; largest stock and 
lowest pricer:;. ·w oocl arnl willow 
ware of all kinds at bot.tom prices. 
CHAS F. FOLKERTH, 
S. W. Cor. Second and Jefferson. 
FOR 
YOUR HATS 








ice che:-ts, Hammocks, Dase ball 
p;oods, House furnishin :~ ~oorlr:, etc. 
A. PRUDEN Jr 4 6 ~~1c•t D1'+'~h 
' - ' j._.J ~hl 1: .Lu J 
Opp. Post 0 ilice. 
JOI!.' P. CIL\lWIL 
· :. rt LJ . ..; :-1 EL \VE L LS 
TAILORS, 
C. C Cory, Cutter. 
J. C. PATTERSON, 
em v d ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
·w. lI. FLACK has removed hi$ Room, No. 3&4 Eaker .Block, N. E.Corner 
Pum9 Shop to 104± West Third Main aud Second. 
Street, second door east of '\Vil- Residence, 124 North Summit Street. 
Iiams, south side, where he i~ 
1~~~~~~~~~~~-
prepa.~~d to do all kinds of Pump ASK FOR 
work. JDro.ve wells a specialty.I CAPPEL & TU ME R'S 
NO TOBACCO ~ -~ ·KE Home Made Bread. 
on the meat at the Cottage Gro- It is the Lest that is made in the city. 
cery. Meat shop in separate room. 1036 West Thi.rel St. 
Try our "OotiagP. Lutter." It is For sale everywhere. 
HO~a~l'ip l&nr.'Bartols, . ALF. HARRIES 
N. W. Cor Third and SummitM E T MARKET 
H.CJ RUFF 
1107 W. Third St, 
W. F. FACKLER, JEWELER 
DEALER IN 
A special written guaranty for five . 
'-·ears 0"1·ven '"'"'I.th . L d. , d Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blmds, and J b n evm y a ies an 
Gents' plated chain. Watches Screens. 
and Clocks on weekly payments Makes a specialty of furnishing tQ 
at Yery low prices. Contractors and Builders. 
1032 West Third. 1351 West 2nd street. 
WHEN IN NEED OF 
J3 E RR I ES, F RU IT S, ETC., ETC., 
RE}IKMBER THE OLD STAND '' , EiC @O~" HOFFMIH 
W. B. J\ing, 
U. Kfog, 
Oor. THIRD and BROADWAY. 
F1'esh Milk nlw~ys on lu nd. 
Geo. Hoffman. 
NEW LUMBER YARD. 
KING & HOFFMAN 
DEALERS IN 
GO TO 
M1 H U l l, 
cAR~E~ ~rEA!VERi Lumber,lbinJIBS, Sash ttJ Bll1da, 
Fills all orders promptly. 
Cor. Summit and Third. DOORS AND WINDOW FRAMES, also, 
FOR 
CANNED GOODS AND GRO-
CERIES. 
316 South Broad wn.y. 
SMOKE 
F . P. THOMPSON'S 
II FIG AR 0,11 
Hand Made Cigars. 
There is no better in the market. 
Ask your Dealer for It. 
NEW SPRING 
J~ A. GILBERT, 
Coal, Woon, Coke, otc. 
Lowest.prices fop cash. D RY GOODS 
1225 vV. Third St. at more than CObt, at 
Te1.ephcn; 665 CHAD ICK & SON'S 
Cornci Third and Rail Road. 
COAL AND WOOD 
West Third St., opp. Home Ave. Depot. 
J. S. H 0 R N E R, 
DEALER IN 
CHICKERING PIANOS 
and other high grade instruments 
M: AS 0 N AND HAM: LIN 0 R GANS. 
Finest L£ne of Sliec~ J.1lusi'c, Book8, Small I'n8trurnents. A 
lrew Second-hand Pianos Very Olieap. 
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